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Abstract
Commercial surrogacy has been growing rapidly in India. One of the many 
reasons for its unprecedented growth has been the availability o f women 
who are w illing  to act as surrogate m others. The lega l scenario being 
murky, no protection is afforded to the poor, illiterate women. With no 
legal provision defining what is vulnerability, this paper attempts to look 
at the broad concept of commercial surrogacy and argue that why surrogate 
mothers and the children they give birth to may be considered as vulnerable 
persons. The discussion is then stepped up to analyse whether the presence 
o f vu lnerab le  persons in a popu lation  gives rise to correspond ing 
responsibility o f others within the said pool.

I Introduction

COMMERCIAL SURROGACY in India is a b ig business. Surrogacy is just 
one o f the m any techniques that are available to infertile couples to achieve 
their dream  o f  h av ing  a child.^ Surrogacy is an arrangem ent in w hich a 
woman agrees to carry a pregnancy that is genetica lly  unrelated  to her and 
her husband, with the intention to carry term  and hand over the child to the 
genetic parents for whom she is acting as a surrogate.  ̂ Commercial surrogacy 
differs from altruistic surrogacy in terms o f the amount o f money paid to the 
surrogate mother. W hile in altruistic surrogacy, the paym ent is restricted only 
to the m ed ical expenses incu rred  by the surrogate m other, in  com m ercial 
surrogacy, the woman is paid som ething more than the mere expenses. It is 
this very amount o f som ething more than the medical expenses that acts as 
a bait to lure women to act as surrogates for potential commissioning couples.

It is not ju st the m onetary benefit that a surrogate m other receives that 
prom otes and sustains the industry o f com m ercial surrogacy The existing 
Indian laws do not specifically address the issue. The Indian Council o f Medical 
Research provides for the National Guidelines for A ccreditation, Supervision
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and R egu latio n  o f  ART C lin ics in  In d ia  (ICM R  G u id e lin es )/  T hese 
unenforceab le gu idelin es w hich were fram ed in 2005 were a resu lt o f the 
attem p t b y  the au th o rit ie s  to b ridge the gap betw een  the su rro gacy  
arrangem ents and th e ir  im p lem en tation . The gu ide lin es also acted  as the 
blueprmt for the drafts o f the Assisted Reproductive Technology (Regulation) 
B ill o f the years 2008, 2010, 2013 and the latest being, 2014. However, the 
aforesaid draft legislations are simply bills, thus they do not have the force o f 
law.^ One can at best look towards the Constitution o f India and the Indian 
C ontract Act, 1872 to provide some guidance on the enforceab ility o f such 
arrangem ents and contracts. However, they too do not address the delicate 
issue of surrogacy which involves conflicting interests. Such a scenario provides 
a fine breeding ground for all sorts o f illegal practices to mushroom. With no 
laws govern ing  the area, the in fe rtility  c lin ics are dev ising their own rules 
and regu lations! B etter technological know-how at cheaper prices and easy 
availability o f poor, and uneducated who are ready to act as surrogate mothers, 
m ake In d ia  one o f  the m ost so u gh t-a fte r d estin a tio n s in  the w o rld  for 
com m ercial surrogacy."^

The existing situation which is already quite murky also holds the potential 
o f creating larger problems Since there is no law on the subject area including 
the aspects o f citizenship o f the children born o f such arrangements, there is 
a high probability o f the increase in the population o f stateless people^ in the 
world. It is therefore apt to state that it is not just the surrogate mothers but 
also the children born o f such arrangem ents that are vulnerable.

The paper attempts to delve into various aspects o f vulnerability o f surrogate 
mothers and the children they give birth to through these arrangements. Part 
II o f the paper endeavours to take a closer look at the concept o f vulnerability
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and examines the factors which make the surrogate mothers and the children 
born through surrogacy vulnerab le. Part III engages w ith vu lnerab ility  and 
responsib ility and part IV finally wraps up w ith concluding remarks.

II Vulnerability

Vulnerability is a concept which does not fall into or follow any straight- 
jacket form ula. The orig in  o f the word vu lnerab le com es from  the Latin 
word vulnerare which means to wound The dictionary meaning, accordingly 
states a person who is vulnerable to be one who is exposed to the possibility 
o f being attacked or harm ed, either physically or emotionally.  ̂ It also means 
that a person m ay be vulnerable who is in need o f special care, support, or 
protection because o f age, disability, or risk o f abuse or neglect However, 
as the situations and contexts vary, so do the defin itions o f vu lnerab ility .
There is no single approach to definition o f vulnerability. In fact, there is no 

p u rp o se fu l c a tego risa t io n  at a ll. “  V u ln e rab ility  has been  stu d ied  and 
accordingly defined under various disciplines such as e co n o m ic s ,p o v e r ty ,^ ’ 
social work,^^ bioethics,^^ healthcare,“  domestic vio lence,”  medical research,
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clim ate c h a n g e ,c o m m e rc ia l transactions such those over the internet^” etc. 
Thus, even though the notion o f vu lnerab ility is sim ple, it continues to be 
com plex in the sense o f its definition.

T here have been  a num ber o f  peo p le  who have en deavo ured  to 
synchronise the various challenges that are posed  to defin ing vu lnerab ility, 
given the varying contexts it is defined in, and put forth their views. There 
ex ist th ree d iffe ren t, b u t o ver lap p in g , types o f  v u ln e rab ility  - in h eren t 
v u ln e rab ility , s itu a tio n a l v u ln e rab ility  and the p ath o gen ic  vulnerability.^^ 
Inherent vulnerability refers to such sources o f vulnerability which are natural 
and fundam ental to hum ans such as our tangib le p h ysica lity , defic iencies, 
reliance on others and the like.^^ Situational vu lnerab ility according to them 
is context specific. It may stem from the personal, social, political, economic, 
or environmental situation o f a person or social group and in terms o f its 
duration be short-term, interm ittent or enduring. They recognise pathogenic 
vu lnerab ility to mean one that is generated essentially by power-dynam ics in 
relationships.^^ Even though the types o f vulnerabilities are compartmentalised 
(not quite tigh tly), the common com ponent that runs through them  is that 
they all stir up a sense o f powerlessness, loss o f control, or loss o f agency.

Schroder and Gefenas^^ in their attempt to streamline the broad and vague 
concept o f vulnerab ility refer to two factors which, according to them, hold 
the key in decid ing which people m ay be referred to as vulnerable people - 
the external and in tern a l elem ents. T hey refer to the external elem ents as
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ones in which the people are p laced , i .e . the set o f circum stances. On the 
o ther hand , in tern a l e lem ent refers to their p o ten tia l in ab ility  to p ro tect 
[themselves]. However, despite their noteworthy effort to define the concept, 
they fa il to take into  accoun t w hat are or p o ss ib ly  cou ld  be the in tern a l 
facto rs w h ich  m ake one unab le to figh t the c ircum stances. Schroder and 
Gefenas also fall short on account o f understanding that it is not always the 
over-simplified mternal or external factors that play the key role m determming 
vu lnerab ility .

To be able to actually decipher vulnerable people, it is not im portant to 
only examine their external conditions/situations. It is important to understand 
that peop les inner inability stems from various factors. For example, there is 
an accused who is a poor m an and is a lleged to have com m itted a crim e 
which warrants his arrest. The person faces the external factor o f arrest which 
fetters his ability to gather evidence in person to prove the allegations to be 
false. Not only this, his inner inabilities make him vulnerable. These could be 
the mental torture that he may be undergoing, being in a position subordinate 
to that o f the police or simply the knowledge o f the legal rights o f a person 
arrested, such as that o f right to legal aid. The list o f internal inabilities, just as 
the situations w hich m ay cause m ental harassm ent to a person , cannot be 
exhaustive m nature. However, these inner inabilities would largely fall into 
the often overlapping frailties o f age, gender, physical being, m ental health , 
em otional w ellbeing, m aterial m eans, asym m etrical pow er position  and lack 
o f  know ledge.

Persons who are m a risky situation, condition or circum stances and are 
unable to challenge and fight back such conditions on account o f either their 
external conditions or their own inability whether physical, mental, emotional, 
position o f authority, m aterial means, age, gender or lack o f awareness may 
be referred  to as vu lnerab le  peop le . Be th at as it may, to be able to s ift 
vulnerable people from those who are not, as Schroder and Gefenas^^ point 
out. There must be (i) a genuine danger for vulnerability to m aterialize 
and (ii) the person at hand [must] be substantially unable to protect oneself. 
T hus, s im p ly  b ecause there are peo p le  who are fac in g  a set o f  h o stile  
circum stances, it does not make them  vulnerable.
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A novel approach is offered  by Luna who suggests that vu lnerab ility  be 
looked  through  a un ique lens o f layers ra ther than as a sub -p o p u latio n ,’ ” 
which trad itionally has been the case. She contextualises the concept in the 
n iche area o f  m ed ica l research  w here in  the sub p o p u latio n  o f  w om en is 
g e n e ra lly  lab e lled  as v u ln e rab le .’  ̂ L una argues, and r ig h tly  so, th a t 
vu lnerab ility  is a dynam ic and relational concept.’  ̂ A ccord ing to her, there 
are different vulnerabilities which operate in the form o f different layers.’ ’ If  
there is a change brought about in a particu lar situation, a person who was 
p rev iously  p laced  in the situation m ay no longer be said  to be vu lnerab le, 
even though she m ay be a part o f the subpopulation  w hich has otherw ise 
been  ca tego rised  to be v u ln e rab le .’  ̂ The la y e r  approach  a llow s for an 
u n fo ld in g  o f  a v a r ie ty  o f  p ro b lem s re la ted  to the c ircu m stan ces under 
an alysis. She po in ts out that there lies a dan ger o f  jeo p ard is in g  one s 
autonom y i f  one who can p ro tec t h er own in terests  th rough  the too l o f 
lega lly  valid  consent is prevented  from doing so sim ply on account o f her 
being a part o f the subpopulation .“

To gather the true essence o f vulnerability, it is, therefore, not sufficient to 
simply define it. It must further be contextualised. In line with the aim o f the 
paper, to understand  w hat vu lnerab ility  m eans in the contextual setting o f 
commercial surrogacy, it is imperative to cull out and appreciate the conditions, 
both external and internal, which make the surrogate mothers and the children 
born from them vulnerable. Even though, as according to T.una, vulnerability 
is a result o f and operates as different layers, it is befitting to state that these 
layers are constituted o f nothing but the aforementioned external and internal 
e lem ents.

In an em pirical study, applying the case study method and em ploying the 
snow ball sam pling technique, conducted by the author in Jan uary  2014 on 
com mercial surrogacy in India, a num ber o f factors surfaced which acted as 
a catalyst in m aking the surrogate m others more vulnerable than ord inarily
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pregnant women. The study was conducted at a renowned infertility clinic in 
Anand d istrict in the state o f Gujarat. There were a total o f eight surrogate 
m others who had been in terv iew ed  and also , two com m ission ing m others. 
Due to the language barrie r and sensitiv ity o f the issue, m ost women were 
reluctant to give simple interview s which were to be conducted w ithout any 
photography or videography. The handful o f women who did respond to the 
requests were ex trem ely w ary  about the in terv iew s b e in g  taken for some 
sort o f m edia coverage o f e ither the clin ic or the issue. Be that as it m ay, 
inform ed consent o f the partic ipants was obtained after assuring them that 
the in terv iew s w ou ld  be used  s tr ic tly  for academ ic purpose and that the 
confidentiality o f their identities would be m aintained throughout the study.

The surrogate mothers, by and large, could only understand and converse 
in their native language Gujarati and in addition to that, Hindi. Only one of 
the eight surrogate mothers could understand little English. They had a very 
basic leve l o f education  and m ost o f  them  had no t stud ied  beyond class 
eighth at school. W ith such e lem en tary  education , these wom en go on to 
sign surrogacy agreem ents, the content o f which they little  understand. All 
surrogate m others belonged to sm all v illages either m the d istrict or m the 
su rro u n d in g  areas. W hile som e o f  the su rro gates were w o rk ing  in  sm all 
establishments drawing meagre salaries o f up to Rs. 3000/month (about US$45/ 
m onth approx.), the men o f the house earned the larger chunk m aking the 
household income go up to Rs. 15000/month (US$200/month approx.) (the 
highest household income from am ongst the surrogate mothers interviewed). 
Comm ercial surrogacy, for people with such a weak financial position, often 
seems like striking a pot o f gold. From earning Rs. 3000 a month, the woman 
would now be earning Rs. 41,500 (approx.) i f  we are to divide the lump sum 
into 9 months. It results in them fetching more than 10 times the money they 
used to earn each m onth. W ith the women earn ing up to R s.3,75,000 from 
the surrogacy arrangem ent, m any even saw them selves having a greater say 
m the home affairs, which would otherwise, culturally, not be the case,^^ for 
m ost o f  the wom en e ither acqu irin g  a p ro p er house or th e ir ch ild (ren ) s 
education  was o f top p rio rity  in  term s o f  spend ing the earn ing  from the 
surrogacy arrangement. The arrangement not only makes the surrogate mothers 
but also the children they give b irth to vulnerable m a number o f ways as a 
resu lt o f the agreem ent between them and the com m issioning parents.
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D ebilitated surrogate mothers

The situation in which the surrogate mothers are is appalling. The women 
who choose to be su rro gates are m otivated  on ly due to one sole facto r: 
money! None o f the surrogates interviewed stated that they were there out o f 
pure ly  altru istic  motives.

The surrogate mothers are housed in a small surrogate house or hostel so 
to say. They are confined there and not allowed to go out o f the prem ises. 
This also means that they cannot go out for something as simple as a stroll on 
the street. T hey are forbidden to even take the staircase that goes down to 
the open area o f the com plex where the clinic is located.

T here are u su a lly  5-6 wom en in  a ra th er sm all room in the su rrogate  
hostel. The room has single iron beds lined next to one another w ith barely 
a sp ac in g  o f  about 2 .5 -3  fee t sep a ra t in g  these . The w om en keep th e ir  
belongings in their own little bags under their beds as there are no lockers/ 
cupboards to place these. They are often visited by their husbands and children, 
but this too is a luxu ry for some who belong to v illages which are not so 
close to the clinic.

The food for the women is delivered by a caterer who is appointed by the 
c lin ic for such purpose. M ost wom en com plained  about the food. There 
exists no mechanism for these women, who due to their biological condition 
may have cravings for specific foods to make any special requests for certain 
foods to their liking. Some women, as a survival technique, ask their husbands 
to carry some savoury or other snacks when they come to v isit them which 
they can consume as a fresh change from the monotonous food.

A dd itionally , these wom en are not encouraged  to m ain tain  any contact 
with the commissioning couples. The couples, who could potentially positively 
up lift the sp irits o f the surrogate women, are com pletely m issing from the 
env ironm ent o f  the surrogate m other. No m eetings, no phone calls w ith 
them . A ll that the su rrogates can do is sim p ly w atch  te lev is io n , w hich  is 
common to all the surrogates accom m odated in the surrogate house. There 
are other activities in which they are involved, such as embroidery, chocolate- 
making, henna application and the like. Though these may keep the surrogates 
busy there are no other concrete recreational activities for them. Against this 
backdrop, one can assess that the external conditions o f the surrogate mothers 
lim ited access to the outside world and lim ited freedom and resources within 
the confines o f the surrogate house. These layers o f power and control added 
by the ex ternal agencies go on to m ake the su rrogates he lp less and they 
experience a loss o f agency.
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In addition, there are internal conditions o f the surrogate mothers which 
expose them more to the already existing gnm  external conditions. The internal 
o verlap p in g  cond itions w h ich  fuel th e ir  vu lnerab le  p o sitio n  inc lude their 
poverty , th e ir  p h ys ica l state d u rin g  p regnan cy , th e ir  d e lica te  m en ta l and 
emotional health owing to their physical state o f affairs, lack o f awareness, as 
well as being in a position that is subordinate to the clinic staff as well as the 
com m issioning couples. These internal conditions act as d ifferent layers and 
h inder the ability o f the surrogate mothers to fight back certain situations, i f  
the layers o f illiteracy and unawareness are removed say, one can reasonably 
belive that the surrogate would be more inform ed. Since she is educated, she 
would be aware o f the fact that the agreement which is structured around the 
pregnancy would also include her right to abort the child as and when she 
pleases, provided it is not m edically dangerous to do so.’  ̂ This is a provision 
that the o therw ise uneducated  or little  educated  surrogate m others w ould 
not even be aware of, leave alone enforcing it. The educated surrogate mother 
m contrast to the usual uneducated one would understand that poor liv ing 
conditions would weaken her m ental health and overall w ell-being o f herse lf 
as well as the child she is carrying.

For a surrogate m other to understand  that she possesses certain  rights, 
she m ust be educated. I f  a layer by layer approach is adopted and illiteracy 
being one o f the layers is removed, it can turn around the entire scenario. 
Basic rights instituted and established under the right to life^  ̂ such as that o f 
nght to privacy, nght to freedom o f movement, right to reproductive autonomy 
and the like^“ cannot be w ielded by som eone who has had little  education 
and further due to the layer o f poor socio-economic factors, has inconsiderable 
g en era l aw areness.

The agreem en ts s ign ed  betw een  the co m m iss io n in g  p aren ts  and the 
surrogate mothers are in English language. This further cnpples the position 
o f the surrogate mothers who are only well versed with their native language. 
D unng the research, the women were asked if  they had a Gujarati version o f 
the agreem ent to read and understand. Sadly, and quite pred ictab ly  so, they 
had no such opportunity where they could have actually read and understood 
the contents. The wom en ju st sim ply saw  the agreem ent, had not read it. 
Hence, it is reasonable to infer that none o f the surrogate mothers interviewed
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had  read  th rough  the agreem ent. M ost c ited  th at th ey  had fa ith  in  w hat 
m adam  (referrin g  to the doctor head ing  the clin ic) did and others asked 

their husbands to glance through it. It is, however, not out o f place to mention 
that the husbands too were not always w ell educated . On question ing  the 
surrogate m others, it was gathered that not a single one o f them knew that 
they had the right to abort the child and not go ahead with the arrangement. 
W hen they were m ade aware about such a p rov ision  that did ex ist in the 
contract that they had signed, they were quick to say that this w ould hurt 
m adam  and that they canno t do th is. T hey all sa id  th a t they were to ld  

beforehand that on signing the agreement, they were now com mitted to take 
this to the very end, i.e. delivering the baby. It can well be imagined how the 
consent o f such wom en m ay be taken at the time o f m u ltifetal pregnancy 
reduction,^^ a very common procedure that takes place in pregnancies achieved 
through the IVF process.

The clin ics, which enjoy the dom inant position , add the layer o f pow er 
dynam ics and often use this position  to brainw ash these poor, uneducated  
women through what they refer to as counselling sessions to carry on with 
the pregnancies and that is som eth ing o f the nature o f a p ious deed. A ll 
women interviewed repeated the rhetoric o f to gain something, you have to 
lose som eth ing. The deal betw een  them  and the com m ission ing  couples 
and these surrogates is more o f inconspicuous loss and less o f conspicuous 
gain. The money they earn would no doubt help the women secure a better 
future o f the children or build a pukka  house (a house made o f concrete) for
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the family, but w hat she sacrifices in those nine months and jeopardises for 
the future is invaluable.

Surrogate mothers, due to their physical state o f being pregnant, naturally 
develop a b o n d in g  w ith  the foetus. On b e in g  questioned  on th is aspect, 
m ajo rity  o f the wom en said that they did have some feelings tow ards the 
child(ren) that they were bearing. However, as per the agreem ent the women 
have to give up the child after birth. The clinics, explo iting their superiority 
in terms o f power and know-how, do not even let the surrogate m other have 
a look at the child. The buck does not stop here. For the purposes o f nursing 
and lactating , apparatuses are used to pump out the m o th ers m ilk  for the 
ch ild  th a t is born . T here is ab so lu te ly  no con tact p erm itted  betw een  the 
surrogate mother and the child she gives birth to. There is no window period 
allowed for by the ICMR Guidelines or the ART bills for the surrogate mother 
to reconsider her decision o f handing over the child, as is provided in some 
developed countries. This lack o f teeth in the guidelines and proposals in the 
ART bills add layers o f lack o f legislative protection.

Be that as it may, the ex isting law  o f evidence m India, however, would 
recognise the surrogate m other and her husband as the legal parents o f the 
child, and not the com m issioning couple.^’ However, given the fact that the 
surrogate and her husband are not well educated and resultantly unaware o f 
such a right that they could potentially enforce, they are yet again left m a 
situation where they can do noth ing much about it. In a related vein, say if  
the commissioning couple commits a breach o f contract, in that scenario too, 
she w ould  not be able to do m uch due to her inner in ab ility  to fight the 
situation, whether the layers are o f the nature o f physical being, mental state, 
emotional state, or the financial position. Being on a footing that is inferior to 
that o f the commissioning couples who are quite well o ff in terms o f money, 
pow er, in f lu en ce  and even ed ucatio n , the su rro gate  m others stan d  in  a 
vulnerab le position . There would be no legal aid available to the surrogate 
mother no m atter what the situation may be whether she decides to breach 
the contract and keep the child or the com m issioning couple breaches the 
contract in some form such as refusing to take the custody o f a child^^ born
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with some d e f e c t .A  sim ilar situation  did arise in the case o f  B aby M anji 
Y am ada w hose co m m issio n m g m o th er re fu sed  to take custody a fter the 
com m ission ing couple divorced fo llow ing the surrogacy agreem ent and the 
baby was v ir tu a lly  le ft as an orphan and fin a lly  state less/ '’ The surrogate 
m other who was commissioned in this case must have never even thought o f 
filing a suit for breach o f contract. Again, as these surrogate mothers do what 
they do for money, they often concoct stories about their pregnancy fearing 
odd reactions from p e o p le .L iv in g  in secrecy, whether by their own choice, 
by m aking up stories, or by forced means when the clinics scurry them into 
the surrogate hostel rooms, they tend to not tap into their potential o f fighting 
back their situation. The layer o f fear o f social stigma and thus the concerns 
about w hat peop le and the so c iety  at large w ould say about them  should 
they make their iden tities known incapacitates the surrogate m others even 
m ore.

It is, th ere fo re , no t a s in g le , in d ep en d en t and iso la ted  fac to r b u t an 
am algam ation o f various im bricated layers o f internal elements compounded 
w ith the external elem ents that leave the surrogate m others debilitated.

Insecure children

The ch ild ren  co m m issio n ed  and born  th rough  su rro g acy  ju s t as the 
surrogate m others who give b irth  to them  are vu lnerab le. In to d ays  date, 
they are born in a jurisdiction^^ which has no law  which assures to them a 
secure future. They therefore, often run into the contentious area o f conflict 
o f laws.
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As stated above, there is no law which regulates surrogacy in particular. It 
is quite a strange thing for a country which has otherwise emerged as one o f 
the most popular destinations for having babies born through such procedures. 
The ex te rn a l e lem en t o f  lack  o f  any sp ec ific  law  and the p resen ce  o f  
unenforceab le ICM R Guidelines^^ serve as an unfortunate and lam entab le 
cradle for a baby to be born and nurtured.

A baby born from surrogacy has a number o f potential women who could 
be referred to as her/his mother.^” The legal mother o f the child could either 
be the surrogate mother, or the com m issioning m other who may also be the 
adoptive m other or the anonymous lady (in cases where the gam etes o f the 
com m issioning m other are not used) who provided the gam etes for such an 
arrangem ent to take p la c e .H o w e v e r , who finally ends up being the m other 
is a question that is le ft unansw ered. In the case o f Baby M anji, who was 
marooned, had no name written in the column for name o f the m other in 
the identity certificate.^^ Thus, say i f  there is a m edical em ergency post the 
birth o f the child, which requires the consent o f the parents before it is acted 
upon. It IS beyond the shadow  o f  doubt w hat a d iso rgan ised  s ituation  it 
w ould  be.

The M inistry o f Home Affairs in its attem pt to somewhat stream line the 
practice, brought out a set o f new visa rules. The m inistry through these rules 
made it com pulsory for the com m issioning couples to obtain a m edical visa 
if  they intended to visit India for the purposes o f commercial surrogacy. This 
was a rad ical change from  the earlie r p ractice w herein  the couples w ould 
ob ta in  a regu lar to u r is t v isa  and come to In d ia  to have a ch ild  th rough  
surrogacy.^ The new visa guidelines framed in the year 2012 came into effect 
from November 1, 2013 and that too, retrospectively.^^ O f the many provisions 
provided  therein , one o f  the p rov ision  states that only those couples can
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com m ission su rrogacy in  Ind ia, in  w hose respective countries com m ercial 
surrogacy is also legally re c o g n is e d .T h is  is because, in such cases, the child 
would at least be able to secure for her/him self a definite citizenship. While 
these la test v isa rules do make it an im provised  scenario , it m ust how ever 
not be overlooked that this is only an administrative action and acts as a stop 
gap arrangem ent.

The m ultip le layers o f external elem ents that fo rtify  the vu lnerab ility o f 
the children born through surrogacy coupled with the innate internal inabilities 
o f an infant makes it a heart wrenching scene. It can be deduced that in case 
o f  the infants born through surrogate m others, it is the external elem ents 
which play a greater role than the inner elements. This is however not to say 
that the inner elements are in any way o f lesser importance than the external 
elements. It is only na ve to po int to the inabilities o f a new-born child and 
hence, the vulnerability in such a case can be attributed more to the external 
e lem ents.

I l l  Vulnerability and responsibility: Two sides of the same coin?

The vulnerable often remain vulnerable due to the lack o f a support system 
that would cater to their needs and be responsible for them . However, the 
question  that then arises is that w hether vu ln erab ility  w arran ts any m oral 
obligations or legal duties that are directed as justice.

The legislations in India do not define expressly the people who m ay be 
considered to be vulnerable. It, however, tac itly  provides for p ro tection  o f 
certain  people. R eflections o f such p ro tection  can be seen in a num ber o f 
legislations that include but are not lim ited to the Constitution o f India,“  the 
I.egal Services Authorities Act, 1987,^' the Indian Contract Act,1872, the Juvenile 
Justice (Care and Protection o f Children) Act, 2000, the Protection o f Women 
from D om estic V iolence Act, 2005, the M ental H ealth Act, 1987, the Hindu 
M inority and Guardianship Act, 1956 and the Guardians and Wards Act, 1890. 
There is therefore recognition, though softly and silently, o f people who may 
be vu lnerab le. However, through these leg is lations, people are labe lled  as 
vulnerable with little or no consideration o f the layers that keep falling one
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o ver an o th er m ak in g  them  vu ln erab le . The leg is la t io n s  m ean t for th e ir  
p ro tection  can an tagon istica lly  end up harm ing them  for these people m ay 
be incapacitated in term s o f exercising their right to self-determ ination.

Nickel put forth the idea that the ground on which a group o f people may 
be referred  to as vu lnerab le  m ay be based  on the reasons that are e ither 
consen t-based  or fairness-based.^^ A ccord ing to h im , generally , peop le are 
capable o f p ro tecting their own interests. However, it is when that they are 
unable to do so, do they become entitled to special p ro te c t io n .T h is  is true 
when we refer to either children or people o f unsound mind."^” N ickel goes 
on to support the prem ise that the lack o f fairness is a reason for protecting 
the groups o f vulnerable p e o p le .L u n a  seconds this and states that the lack 
o f power or nghts can be associated with the craving for fairness and justice. 
She acknowledges that m the event o f absence o f justice and lack o f rights, 
there may appear situations laden w ith the possib ility o f exploitation.^’

Kittay proposes that justice provides the fair terms o f social life given our 
m utual and inev itab le dependency and our inextricab le in terdependency 
A ccord ing to her, no m atter w hat social arrangem ents we enter into on a 
v o lu n ta r is t ic  b as is , the fac t is th a t we m ust be en gaged  in  som e  soc ia l 
arrangem ents, some forms o f dependence. She articulates interdependence 
as som ething that is not a m atter o f vo lun tarism .“  W hile on one hand the 
vo luntarist or self-assum ed m odel o f obligations provides that a person has 
on ly such lim ited  liab ility  and acco u n tab ility  to ano ther p erson  that one 
voluntarily a s su m e s ,G o o d in  argues that the vulnerability model goes a step
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further.'^^ A ccording to Goodin, w ithin the framework o f the model o f self
assum ed obligations, a person has the m oral liberty to thrust her bargain ing 
advantage to the very  end and thereby, exp lo it the w eakness o f the other 
party."^^ In do ing  so, there is no v io la tio n  o f  m oral re sp o n sib ilities .^ ” In 
distinction, according to the vulnerability model, it is highly immoral to abuse 
and cap ita lise  upon the w eakness o f  o ther p a r ty .”  In o th er w ords, w hat 
would constitute a leg itim ate use o f the position  by the pow erful one over 
the w eakness o f  the other under the m odel o f self-assum ed responsib ility 
w o u ld , acco rd in g  to the v u ln e rab ility  m ode l, in s titu te  h eavy  arduous 
responsib ility  on the stronger one to take care o f the w eaker other.^’ This 
model o f vulnerability is not devoid o f criticism . Even though there arises a 
moral obligation under such a model to protect the vulnerable, it again runs 
into the m urky area o f d im inish ing one s autonomy.

The essential debate then perhaps is between the bioeth ical princip les o f 
autonom y and beneficence, w ith beneficence here in tended  to p ro tect the 
in te re s ts  o f  the v u ln erab le . C o n tex tua lly , the issue rem ains w h eth er the 
vu lnerab le surrogate m others and the ch ildren  they give b irth  to through 
surrogacy have the right to se lf-determ ination  in exercise o f  their righ t to 
autonom y and hence, are fit to make a reasoned decision or w hether such 
people are entitled to be protected through the blanket provisions under the 
legal system . The answer to such a complex situation cannot be a sim plistic 
one. The key, however, remains in adopting the dual approach - the layers 
o f vu lnerab ility  as expounded by T.una alongside the concept o f relational 
autonomy. A relational approach endorses that the obligations that stem from 
vulnerability go a step further from the notion o f protection from harm to the 
extension o f social support which is vital to prom ote the autonom y o f such 
vu lnerab le  people .

It is re la tio n a l au tonom y w h ich  w ou ld  help  u n d erstan d  the so c ia lly  
constituted capacity o f the individual while the layers approach would aid in 
understanding the situation in a holistic manner and thereby open doors for 
the case-by-case approach.
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IV Conclusion

Com m ercial surrogacy is an area which is rife w ith conflic ting interests. 
Though its aim is to secure two fam ilies one financially  and the other in 
term s o f an offspring; it ends up jeopard ising the position  o f the two key 
m em bers o f  the arrangem ent the surrogate and the ch ild  com m issioned 
and born through her. There is a greater responsibility that thus falls up the 
courts and the legislature, for as those whose interests are m ost in need o f 
protection are those least able to come to the table While the Constitution 
in its pream ble guarantees to all its citizens Justice social, econom ic and 
p o litica l, it is time that other two organs o f the government stood up and did 
th e ir  b it (fo r the execu tive  has taken  a stand , even though  one th at is 
provisionary and open for consideration). In doing so, the legislators as well 
as the courts must scrutinise the situations which make the surrogate mothers 
and the children born through them  vulnerable.

A sound system o f education would go a long way in helping the surrogate 
mothers overcome their inner inabilities to deal w ith their situations and thus 
deal with the thick and harm ful layer o f illiteracy W hile the education system 
becom es m ore w idesp read  and accep ted  by peop le , each in fe r t ility  c lin ic 
which offers surrogacy must have a NGO as well as a legal-aid team to help 
the surrogates, as and when required. These external measures can provide 
robust support to the wom en. A dd itionally , in  case o f  the ch ildren  born 
through surrogacy, India m ust come up w ith a legislation that has been well 
debated and deliberated upon. The courts too, while deciding cases involving 
this sensitive issue, must look to the best interests o f the children.

The path ahead w ill be full o f challenges for the industry and the nation 
as a whole but w ith correct measures in place, it can surely secure the final 
aim justice.
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